Two systems are described which operate in high noise environments and detect weak (nanfampere to microampere) signals. Polarized beam is injected in the Zero Gradient Synchrotron (ZGS) and stopped just downstream of long straight section three (L-3).
Introduction
The signal to noise ratio of beam diagnostics and feedback systems is of prime concern. Characteristically, accelerators are noisy devices withmegawatts of power contributing electrical noise throughout the passbands of diagnostics devices. Polarized proton operation meant that diagnostics have to work with beam intensity levels much lower than associated with H injection. Beam Fig. 3 shows the photodiode-amplifier test set up. Fig. 4 ampere. Fig. 6 shows a block diagram representation of the system. Because of the noise environment, differential signal transmission is usedwhere possible. The ion chamber itself is totally shielded along with the current sensing amplifiers. These amplifiers are located within three feet of the ion chamber to further reduce noise pickup possibility.
The center electrode of the chamber is in two electrically isolated halves. Output current from the electrode pair is related to spill intensity and beam spot position. Labeled "right" and "left, " these channels are combined algebraically to produce a sum signal and a difference signal. The sum is used for spill rate measurement, then integrated for spill intensity. The difference signal is used for sensing position variations of extracted beam.
Ion Chamber Consideration where L = plate spacing of ion chamber in cm.
The chamber under discussion has a calculated gas gain of (5) Calculations of ion current multiplication and diffusion losses were in the 0. 1% range. To the first order, an expression for the total system sensitivity was generated as follows: the chamber will collect ions in numbers related to beam intensity and the gas gain (G).
The energy lost by a 6 GeV proton passing through the chamber is: -= 3. 908 x 10 9 erg dx cm -proton (
If the average energy required to produce an ion pair in the gas is "I", then the gas gain "G" can be written: 
Since one coulomb is 6.281 x 10 electronic charges, equation (7) can be expressed in terms of numbers of protons (#P) per volt of integrator output. Gas gain "G" scales the final expression of sensitivity. 
